Introduction
============

Although many countries aim for more Integrated Care within and across institutional boundaries as a means of developing more cost-effective health services \[[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B4]\], this often fails because of established working patterns.

As good outcomes for the Diabetic Foot (DF) pathway depend on the involvement of several clinicians across different care settings and institutions, this pathway is an exemplar of the benefits of integration. Despite international recommendations to diffuse multi-disciplinary teams and integrated paths in order to improve DF outcomes \[[@B5][@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10][@B11][@B12][@B13]\], various factors are needed to achieve Integrated Care in the pathway organization.

This study contributes to the debate on how to implement Integrated Care \[[@B14][@B15][@B16]\] and bind together the research fields on the relevance of the epidemiological surveillance of medical care \[[@B17][@B18][@B19][@B20][@B21][@B22][@B23][@B24]\] and the public reporting of performance \[[@B25][@B26][@B27][@B28][@B29][@B30]\].

The paper describes the successful implementation of a combination of strategies aimed at spreading Integrated Care within the DF pathway in Tuscany (central Italy). The objectives linked to specific strategies are to:

1.  -- encourage clinicians to focus on the geographic variation issue;

2.  -- spread the Population Medicine perspective;

3.  -- engage clinicians in a stable community of practice in order to identify gaps in integration and practical models of Integrated Care \[[@B31][@B32]\].

Background
==========

The Diabetic Foot Pathway in Tuscany
------------------------------------

Tuscany is a region in central Italy with approximately 3.7 million inhabitants. Its regional healthcare system follows the Beveridge model and provides universal coverage with an annual public budget of €6.6 billion.

Twelve local health authorities (LHAs) are responsible for organizing and providing comprehensive healthcare services for an average of approximately 300,000 inhabitants. Hospital care is provided by general hospitals led by LHAs and three teaching hospitals (THs), which are independent health authorities (HAs) without a specific geographic catchment area and regional referral centres for complex care.

Since 2004, the regional government in Tuscany has entrusted the "Management and Health Laboratory" (MeS-Lab) of the Scuola Superiore Sant'Anna University with the design and management of a multi-dimensional healthcare performance evaluation system (PES) \[[@B33][@B34][@B35]\]. Using systematic benchmarking, the PES compares the results of the twelve LHAs and the three THs in Tuscany considering 130 indicators. Since 2008, the PES has also included other Italian regions for systematic inter- and intra-regional comparisons \[[@B35]\]. Data are published on <http://performance.sssup.it>.

In 2012, the Tuscany Regional Government entrusted the MeS-Lab to design and coordinate an action plan to reduce the variation in DF outcomes by disseminating Integrated Care. The Italian National Outcomes Evaluation Programme \[[@B36]\] showed in 2012 that DF outcomes vary across regions and local areas (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Age- and gender-adjusted hospitalization rates for diabetes-related lower limb amputations (major and minor) per 100,000 residents in the Italian Regions and Provinces -- 2012. Source: National Outcome Evaluation Program -- National Agency for Regional Health Services.](ijic-16-2-1991-g1){#F1}

Despite Tuscany performed well compared to the other regions, there were considerable internal variations among its Provinces. This variability across and within regions suggested potential differences in implementing international guidelines, leading to unwarranted geographic variations, i.e. variations not dictated by the needs of populations and patient preferences \[[@B17][@B18][@B19][@B20][@B21][@B22][@B23][@B24]\]. Such variations ought to be remedied within those healthcare systems aimed at reducing equity gaps (as in the case of the Italian Beveridge model) \[[@B21][@B23][@B24]\].

The Regional Government also chose the DF pathway because of the increasing:

1.  -- Incidence of DF complications, i.e. the first cause of lower-limb amputations in industrialized countries \[[@B9][@B37]\];

2.  -- social and financial costs of DF patients who have had major amputations. DF care is associated with high additional costs of diabetes care for patients and healthcare systems \[[@B38][@B39]\].

3.  -- the importance of assessing the overall quality of care in terms of the rate of diabetes-related lower limb major amputation, which is an indicator of poor quality and poor coordination within the overall service chain, which should trigger further investigations \[[@B40][@B41]\].

The definition of Integrated Care and the Diabetic Foot Pathway
---------------------------------------------------------------

Integrated Care covers a rich conceptual framework with many theoretical definitions \[[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B4][@B42][@B43][@B44][@B45][@B46][@B47][@B48][@B49][@B50][@B51]\], and different categories, breadth and degree.

Kodner \[[@B3]\] proposed six categories of integration:

1.  -- functional integration as the coordination between back-office and support functions across all units;

2.  -- organizational integration as the relationships between healthcare organizations;

3.  -- professional integration as the provider relationships within and between organizations;

4.  -- service or clinical integration as the coordination of services and the integration of care in a single process across time, place and discipline;

5.  -- normative integration as the shared mission, work values and organizational/professional culture;

6.  -- systemic integration as the alignment of policies and incentives at the organizational level.

Valentijn and colleagues described also three different levels of integration \[[@B46]\]: macro-level integration operates across sectors; meso-level integration operates both within and between organizations in order to diffuse collective actions across the entire care continuum overcoming cultural, professional and bureaucratic boundaries; micro-level integration operates between clinicians and the individual patient in order to enforce the continuity of care and meet patient needs, regardless of specific organizational functions or structures.

In terms of breadth, integration between different organizations is known as vertical integration and the coordination of similar units or settings of care as horizontal integration \[[@B3][@B52]\].

Leutz described three configurations based on the intensity (i.e. degree) of the connections between organizations and units \[[@B50]\]: linkage, coordination and full integration. Linkage promotes the continuity of care for the individual patient through existing and autonomous organizations with adequate communication and referrals to match services with patients' needs. Coordination *'identifies points of friction, confusion, or discontinuity between systems and establishes structures and processes to solve these problems'* \[[@B50]\] (e.g. increasing information-sharing, managing transition of care between settings). Full integration operates when a new accountable entity is established by pooling resources, rather than improving the coordination of the existing units.

The DF pathway involves all the settings of care, from community-based nursing clinics and primary care units, to highly-complex hospital departments (e.g. vascular surgery), often belonging to different organizations and institutions.

Based on the organization of the Tuscany Healthcare System and the conceptual framework of integration, in this study we identify the need for integration between different:

1.  -- units within the same organization (e.g. departments within a hospital);

2.  -- care settings (e.g. LHA primary care units and LHA-led hospitals)

3.  -- institutions (e.g. LHA nursing clinics and Teaching Hospitals).

With particular regard to normative integration, we considered the Population Medicine approach as the set of values that should inform professional behaviors so as to connect all the units, care settings, and organizations involved into DF care. Gray proposes the Population Medicine approach \[[@B53]\] as a means of encouraging clinicians to focus on the entire pathway and not only on the clinical phases they are in charge of. Clinicians are asked to share responsibility '*to the population they serve, to the patients they never see, as well as to the patients who have consulted or been referred'* \[[@B49]\] as "public health professionals". This approach stops clinicians being responsible for a specific phase or ward, and instead makes them jointly responsible for the network of services, the outcomes and the resources linked to a specific pathway.

Methods
=======

In order to diffuse Integrated Care into DF care, three main strategies were adopted:

1.  -- Using the MeS-Lab PES to encourage clinicians to focus on geographic variation;

2.  -- Using quantitative and qualitative information at both the HA and patient levels to inform clinicians' debate and to spread the Population Medicine perspective;

3.  -- Creating a stable community of professional practice in order to discuss data, identify best practices of Integrated Care and share improvement actions \[[@B31][@B32]\].

The project started in 2012 and was carried out over a period of about two years.

Encouraging clinicians to focus on geographic variation
-------------------------------------------------------

Firstly, the diabetes-related lower limb major amputation rate (DRMAR) was included in the MeS-Lab PES (see Supplementary File 1 for a definition of DRMAR).

The most important elements of the MeS-Lab PES were then applied to the DRMAR. In fact, MeS-Lab PES proved to be effective in facilitating the comprehensiveness of the performance information and in supporting improvement \[[@B33][@B34][@B35][@B54]\]. These elements include:

1.  -- The use of five coloured assessment bands based on the benchmark results: red - poorest performers; orange - poor; yellow - average; green - good; and dark green - best. Benchmarking enables performance to be evaluated by assigning the five bands considering the overall average and the distribution of HA results;

2.  -- The inclusion of the DRMAR in the dartboard diagram representing the overall performance of each HA. The dartboard has five bands: when performance is excellent, the results are positioned from the central dark green zone for best performers towards the outer strips, with red representing the poorest performance (Supplementary File 2 includes an example of the dartboard).

3.  -- The public disclosure of results on a website, <http://www.performance.sssup.it/toscana> which not only provides stakeholders with all the information available but also through benchmarking creates a "competition" between clinicians based on reputation.

4.  -- The setting of quantitative targets: the Regional Government sets a quantitative target for each HA for each indicator included in the MeS-Lab PES.

5.  -- A link between the target achievement and the 20% variable share of HA CEOs' annual salaries.

Using quantitative and qualitative analyses to spread the Population Medicine approach
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to spread the Population Medicine approach, we provided clinicians with specific analyses that mixed different issues (service utilization, outcomes, costs), different levels of analysis (HAs and individual patients), and different methods and sources (administrative data analyses and patient surveys).

In addition, population-based data was cross-checked based on Small Area Variation Analyses (SAVAs) and data were calculated at the delivering facility level.

By benchmarking the utilization rates of healthcare services (e.g. surgical intervention, diagnostic procedures or hospital admission rates), the SAVA compared the costs and the outcomes, between geographic areas and comparable populations \[[@B55]\]. The delivery-perspective provided information regarding which facilities delivered specific services (e.g. performed surgical interventions) or directly generated costs.

Cross-checking these analyses provided a preliminary mapping of the real patient pathways, which usually involved several clinicians, wards and facilities in different HAs. This process challenged the inward-looking perspective and the silo-working approach of clinicians who focused only on patients seen in their own facilities or on the specific phase they managed. Regular benchmarking was essential in guiding data interpretation and discussions between clinicians regarding the potential lack of Integrated Care.

All the analyses on service utilization, outcomes and costs were provided not only for each HA but also at a patient level.

The first level provided data on volumes and estimated expenditure for the services delivered by each HA for the various LHA populations. These analyses checked which services were globally delivered and the overall impact on LHA budgets.

Patient pathways were tracked across different services and facilities in order to help clinicians understand whether appropriate care was being delivered to each patient. These analyses focused on a cohort of 190 diabetic residents in Tuscany who had been amputated in 2011. The database was created with a record linkage of administrative flows between 2009 and 2012 regarding hospitalizations, outpatient visits, diagnostic tests, and drug consumption. Each patient's clinical history considered the one year prior to and after hospitalization for major amputation.

Finally, the analyses discussed by clinicians was based mainly on administrative data, but also on a patient survey of specific phases of DF care.

Engaging professionals
----------------------

From the very beginning, the program involved the DF clinicians in discussing the analyses, identifying barriers to integration and best practices and proposing improvements. The process of engaging clinicians was based on the principles of action research \[[@B31][@B32][@B56][@B57][@B58]\] and involved mapping the organization of DF pathways in each HA and organizing meetings to discuss data and practices.

Firstly, the two MeS-Lab researchers involved in the action research project and a representative of the Regional Commission for Diabetes designed a questionnaire to uniformly map the DF pathways (the Regional Commission for Diabetes is a technical consulting body for the Regional Administration made up of clinicians and technicians working in the regional healthcare system specialized in diabetes care). The questionnaires analyzed eight areas where integration was considered essential: screening, admissions and visits, revascularization procedures, surgery, urgent pathways, follow-up and continuity of care, education for patients and caregivers, training clinicians, and information systems.

Researchers then visited the Diabetic Foot Outpatient Clinics in the 12 LHAs and in the three THs and mapped the organization of the DF pathways through the questionnaires in collaboration with the team leaders of the units. These clinicians were involved because of their role in coordinating the services and professionals involved in DF care. In addition, visits were planned so as to create a trusting relationship between the researchers and clinicians, in order to openly discuss their practices.

Researchers then arranged the first plenary meeting with clinicians and their DF-teams (e.g. diabetologists, nurses, podiatrists), the managers of the Health Departments of each HA, the representatives of the Regional Government, GPs and the Tuscany Diabetic Patient Association, with a total of 47 people.

The plenary meetings between researchers, managers and clinicians were then conducted around every three months to discuss the analyses and the results of the mapping, to identify good performance and Integrated Care best practices as well as to propose improvement strategies. Clinicians often suggested the calculation criteria of the quantitative analyses \[[@B31][@B32]\].

Results
=======

The combined implementation of these strategies enabled those working on the project to foster Integrated Care in their local context. The project:

i.  Shifted the focus to the reduction of geographic variations by using the MeS-Lab PES;

ii. Made clinicians more accountable for the outcomes of their local populations and enabled them to foster collaboration with other professionals in their local communities as required by the Population Medicine approach;

iii. Enabled clinicians to identify the gaps in integration and the organizational best practices and improve Integrated Care by tackling weaknesses.

In this section, the results are presented considering the main output of the three strategies. In addition, the specific case study of the Teaching Hospital in Pisa is described i.e. the Health Authority that faced major problems in terms of Integrated Care.

Focusing on geographic variation
--------------------------------

The first step was to shift the clinicians' focus on the variation in the DF care, by combining all the PES elements considering the most DF outcome: the DRMAR. The indicator was highlighted in a geographical map with coloured bands based on benchmarking (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Data were also published on the Tuscany PES website.

![Diabetes-related lower limb major amputation rate per million residents -- MeS-Lab Tuscany PES results -- 2012. Source: MeS-Lab.](ijic-16-2-1991-g2){#F2}

In addition, the Regional Government set a specific quantitative target for each LHA and requested that the poorer performers should strive to reach the same levels as the best performers (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![LHA DRMAR targets in Tuscany for 2014. Source: MeS-Lab.](ijic-16-2-1991-g3){#F3}

Spreading the Population Medicine Approach
------------------------------------------

Age and gender risk-adjustments were added to the DRMAR, showing the persistence of variations even after controlling for the main population needs (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and highlighting how each provider contributed to the overall rate.

![Age and gender standardized diabetes-related lower limb major amputation rate per million residents in Tuscany, 2012. Details for the delivering Health Authority. Source MeS-Lab.](ijic-16-2-1991-g4){#F4}

Crosschecking the population and delivery levels showed the clinicians of the Teaching Hospital of Pisa how the amputations delivered in their facilities were contributing to the poor performance of the LHA in their geographical area (Pisa-LHA). In fact, in 2012, the risk of being amputated in the area of Pisa-LHA was fivefold higher than the risk in the Arezzo-LHA. Thus, the THs and the LHAs of Pisa, Firenze and Siena were assigned a common quantitative target to reduce the DRMAR in their contexts in order to share the joint responsibility of their populations.

For the 190 amputated patients included in the DF cohort, the researchers and clinicians examined whether or not each patient had received expected and appropriate care: two patients amputated in 2011 did not receive any outpatient visits and were not hospitalized within a year prior to their amputation. These cases showed that there were problems with Primary Care and Diabetic Foot Outpatient Clinics in fostering prevention, early diagnoses and early treatments. The audit process for these 190 patients showed how enhancing Integrated Care among providers was necessary, notwithstanding the overall good results of Tuscany compared to other regions in Italy.

To highlight the lack of coordination with Primary Care, the MeS-Lab provided clinicians with a survey to assess the perceived quality of the Tuscan Program in the Chronic Care Model \[[@B59][@B60]\]. Patients declared that the foot check-ups during Primary Care visits were the weakest point provided by GPs and their staff. In fact, foot check-ups showed an overall lower compliance with respect to other diabetes check-ups (weight, glycaemia, etc.) and they were also not performed uniformly (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) (See the Supplementary File 3 for the complete survey method).

![Diabetic patient experience regarding foot check-ups in Tuscan LHAs -- Survey 2012. Source: MeS-Lab.](ijic-16-2-1991-g5){#F5}

The population-based perspective used for the cost-analyses enabled clinicians to discuss how the services provided in the DF pathways impacted on LHA resources. The audits on resources for DF pathways were carried out by dividing the overall healthcare expenditure for the 190 patients in the cohort (approximately € 6 million) into several components (e.g. hospitalizations, outpatient visits, diagnostic and laboratory tests, and drugs delivered within one year before and one year after major amputations).

The researchers calculated the estimated LHA expenditure (based on DRG-tariffs) of hospitalizations for diabetes-related revascularization of lower limbs by considering the average expenditure between 2009 and 2012. The expenditure estimate for DRMAs was collected with the same criteria. In order to compare the impact of these two items on LHA budgets, the estimated expenditure was then re-proportioned per 100,000 residents (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) (see table in Supplementary File 4).

![Estimated LHA expenditure (DRG) of hospitalizations for diabetes-related revascularizations and lower limb major amputations per 100.000 residents -- Average of the four-year period between 2009 and 2012. Source: MeS-Lab.](ijic-16-2-1991-g6){#F6}

Thus, DRMAR hospitalization expenditure could be considered as an opportunity cost for delivering other services for preventing major surgical interventions (e.g. revascularizations). Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} highlights that LHA expenditures varied sharply considering the overall values and the potential reallocation from expenditure for amputations to expenditure for preventive treatments. The best performer (the Arezzo-LHA) showed a strongly oriented mix towards revascularizations and did not account for the lower overall costs. The clinicians thus did discuss a more relevant topic for their daily practice, rather than the "traditional" issue of pure savings: the potential reallocation towards services with greater value for money, which can be achieved by enhancing coordination between providers and shifting from a provider-centred to a population-based and patient-centred perspective.

The population-based approach helped the clinicians to shift their focus from the costs of the productive factors they directly managed in their wards (personnel costs, etc.) to the impact of the overall expenditure for DF patients on their own LHA overall budgets. The new accountability also included THs because of their role in delivering DF care for the residents in their LHA.

Engaging professionals: shared solutions for implementing Integrated Care
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

During the mapping phase and the periodic meetings, the community of practice outlined the barriers to Integrated Care in each local context and identified the best organizational practices.

Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the mapping results divided into eight areas in the questionnaire. The results highlighted what issues were hindering Integrated Care practice and where.

###### 

Summary of the organizational mapping.

  --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Area                                    Mapping results
                                          
  Screening, admissions and visits        Professionals pointed out coordination problems with Primary Care (PC) regarding the prompt identification and management of ulcers/complications, leading to late diagnoses. Patients were therefore often admitted to the outpatients clinics with severe conditions and without previous DF assesment by their GPs. This was confirmed by the survey presented in Figure N.5.: foot check-ups by PC professionals were not a comman practice. Outpatient clinics also differed in the scheduling procedures for visits and diagnostics exams. Moreover, some HAs did not schedule dedicated slots in their radiology departments in agreement with the diabetology departments.
  Revascularization procedures            The organization of this phase greatly differed between HAs. Some LHAs did not have catherization labs to perform lower-limb revascularization procedures so they had to refer their patients to other HAs. This implied a greater need for coordination among these providers. Other HAs provided some schedule hours during the week for the revascularization of lower limbs. In some HAs, revascularizations were usually performed without involving the diabetologists.
  Surgery                                 In some HAs, interventions and follow-up treatments were often planned without involving the diabetologists. Lack of coordination occured both before and after surgery. Only in some HAs, diabetologists directly performed basic and minor surgical procedures.
  Urgent path                             Some professionals identified barriers to flexible and "fast track", access, exams, revascularization procedures and interventions for patients with urgent needs because of a lack of coordination with other professionals.
  Follw-up and continuity of care         Communication with PC professionals was also considered a critical aspect after discharges with regards to the management of lesions, wounds, ulcers and specific medications.
  Education for patients and caregivers   Only in some organizations, educations for the prevention and treament of ulcers and lesions was provided for both individuals and groups of patients and caregivers. PC professionals were often not well-trained in preverting and recognizing DF problems and providing appropriate education for patients and caregivers.
  Training professionals                  Perodic educational meeting on prevention, treatment and team building, especially between diabetologists and PC professionals, were not held in every organization. These meetings should be held more in large hospitals (such as THs) and in those areas where the care path is fragmented among LHAs and THs.
  Information Systems                     The development and implementation of information systems are very different in each organization. Only some HAs quickly collected comprehensive information about their patients over time and easily shared them with other departments.
  --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The LHA of Arezzo, which was the national and regional best performer in terms of outcomes, was identified as the organization combining the best organizational practices.

The Arezzo DF-team identified clear steps for DF services in collaboration with the clinicians in other wards and settings. For instance, daily contacts between diabetologists and other clinicians led to the scheduling of weekly slots for diagnostic tests and revascularizations based on the analysis of demand. They also ensured fast-track pathways for urgent cases. In addition, communication was enhanced between wards: all the clinicians were fully aware of the DF issue and promptly informed the DF-team in case of inpatient DF complications, thus reducing both bottlenecks and late diagnoses/treatments. The cardiology department provided equipment for the DF-team in their ward so that the DF-team could directly care for hospitalized DF patients, regardless of organizational boundaries. In addition, the DFOC information system was completely integrated with the other systems implemented in other wards. Finally, the DFOC clinical staff performed minor surgical procedures thus avoiding the need for surgeons for basic treatments, and therefore reducing bottlenecks. Integration with healthcare services outside Arezzo's hospital was also established: GPs had clear pathways for both DFOC activities and diagnostic exams through simple slot scheduling schemes. In addition, the DF-team participated in all the training initiatives organized at the Primary Care level in order to enhance awareness of DF complications.

After summarizing the issues that arose from the mapping phase and taking into account the case of Arezzo, the clinicians and researchers identified three main sources of barriers to Integrated Care, linked to the categories identified in the background section in terms of integration between:

1.  units within the same organization, the main barrier was a lack of coordination among clinicians within an organization (e.g. a hospital). General surgeons, orthopedics, cardiologists, vascular surgeons, interventional radiologists did not always coordinate with the DF-team (diabetologists, podiatrists). Instead, the DF-team should be quickly identifiable and involved in the decisions concerning the pathway regardless of organizational boundaries.

2.  different care settings, the main barrier was the lack of coordination between hospital, community and primary care. Clinicians experienced a lack of information flow between care settings, such as between outpatient clinics and general practitioners. This also included a lack of mutual training between clinicians on essential topics for DF care and prevention.

3.  different institutions, the main barrier was the lack of coordination between HAs. HAs in the same geographical area or in neighboring areas experienced stronger barriers to Integrated Care because of their "artificial" organizational boundaries. This occurred especially when a TH was the hospital care provider for another authority, the LHA, the other healthcare services (e.g. primary and community care).

The engagement approach used to support the mapping and the discussions was needed to compare practices and data. In fact, HA representatives participated in every meeting and frequently asked for additional in-depth analyses of their local contexts. The results of this engagement process enabled them to share organizational best practices and clinicians were encouraged to propose solutions for the issues identified. This occurred both at the regional level, through the shared proposal for redesigning DF care organization, and at the local level, where each DF-team proposed initiatives to tackle the issues in their own context. In particular, the case of Pisa TH is an example of how the project changed the attitude of clinicians towards Integrated Care.

Finally, the engagement process succeeded in convincing clinicians to apply the same approach on other diabetes-related pathways (hypoglycemia events, etc).

### The diffusion of Integrated DF Care at the regional level

A proposal to re-design the DF pathway in Tuscany towards greater Integrated Care was sent to the Regional Commission for Diabetes. The document was based on the results of the project and provided organizational recommendations for tackling the three barriers. The document was approved by the Regional Health Council in July 2013, aimed at updating the future the Regional Administration Act 1304 dated 9/12/2003 on the organization of the DF care.

The document focused on the following items, and was particularly inspired by the results achieved in Arezzo:

i.  role of the diabetologist as the coordinator of the entire care with a pathway-oriented approach, regardless of organizational boundaries;

ii. implementation of flexible and shared fast-track pathways for urgent treatments and diagnostic tests;

iii. interdisciplinary collaboration of clinicians involved in the pathway at the hospital level (radiologists, podiatrists, diabetologists, vascular and orthopedic surgeons, cardiologists, etc.);

iv. training for diabetologists in basic surgical skills;

v.  clear and periodic communication, coordination and training initiatives between hospitals and primary care professionals in order to improve both preventive and follow-up care;

vi. reinforcement of the network of professionals in the different HAs, not just between the diabetologists but also between GPs, nurses and podiatrists.

### The case of the Teaching Hospital in Pisa

Pisa-LHA is one of 12 Tuscan Local Health Authorities serving a population of about 340,000 residents. Hospital care in the city of Pisa is delivered by the Pisa Teaching Hospital (Pisa-TH) and not directly by the LHA, thus leading to complex coordination between hospital, community and primary care services.

The results of the Pisa-LHA DRMAR were expected to be good, considering that Pisa-TH was the regional referral center for diabetes and it was the only hospital in the Region of Tuscany with a specific department managed by diabetologists. Conversely, during the three-year period 2010-2012, Pisa-LHA had one of the highest regional values.

The analyses carried out during the project identified the Pisa area as experiencing all three barriers to Integrated Care:

1.  -- integration between units within the organization: there were problems in internal coordination due to the high number of clinicians and wards involved in caring for DF patients;

2.  -- integration between care settings and institutions: there was a lack of coordination between care settings and Health Authorities. These Pisa-TH coordination issues were amplified because of the organizational boundaries with the Local Health Authority. Indeed, the division between the independent Pisa-TH in charge of hospital care, the Pisa-LHA in charge of community and home services, and the self-employed General Practitioners rewarded on a capitation-basis sharply increased lack of coordination. All the analyses carried out during the project confirmed these problems.

3.  -- For instance, the Pisa area:

4.  -- accounted for the lowest adherence to the screening for foot complications in Primary Care, as previously shown in Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"};

5.  -- had the greatest need for reallocating resources from amputations towards preventative care, as shown in Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"};

6.  -- accounted for the highest DRMAR in Tuscany due to the high number of amputations affecting the residents in Pisa-LHA and delivered by the Pisa-TH.

Initially, the role of the Pisa-TH as DF regional referral center was seen as a reason for not questioning the Pisa-TH about the persistently and increasingly high DRMAR of the Pisa-LHA. However, the project was effective in shifting the focus from a delivery- to a population-based perspective. Indeed, the DFOC of the Pisa-TH started to re-consider its role as the most important delivering facility for the inhabitants of Pisa and therefore accountable for the results of the Pisa-LHA, regardless of the organizational boundaries between the authorities.

Thus, the DFOC-team began a constructive improvement process to deal with the three areas lacking integration.

Firstly, concerning integration between units within the organization, various improvements were carried out in order to foster structured relations with the other clinicians involved in the DF care in the Pisa-TH. MeS-Lab researchers provided more detailed information on the pathways of Pisa-LHA residents amputated in the Pisa-TH (length of stay, operation ward, discharge ward, age, gender, educational level, previous screening and revascularization, etc.). The DF-team then carried out a comprehensive analysis of the DF care provided in the Pisa-TH. Before the project, the focus of the DFOC clinicians was only on the amputations they had performed or on those performed by other Pisa-TH clinicians for patients previously cared for in the DFOC. Hence, the patient pathways for amputations in the Pisa-TH without DFOC involvement (48%) were not analysed and discussed. Moreover, this lack of involvement of the diabetologists resulted in a less conservative surgical approach being provided in the other departments (in case of unavoidable amputations due to the severe health status of the patients, it is preferable to provide a conservative surgical approach, e.g. below the ankle, because it enables patients to walk using special shoes).

The mapping phase showed that the PISA-TH pathway for DF patients cared for by the DFOC was well staffed and organized. The DFOC included a team of podiatrists with resources and beds directly managed by the Diabetology Department. In addition, the DF-team performed minor and conservative amputations directly, with scheduled slots in the surgical rooms and in the cath-lab for revascularizations.

However, in the complex organization of the Pisa-TH, some patients left or did not start this path. The lack of shared decisions and a defined pathway was because in the Pisa-TH there were several practitioners in both clinician-led and academic-led wards, thus multiplying the interactions between professionals and departments and increasing the chances of poor coordination and miscommunication. This confirmed the need for greater integration among the several Pisa-TH clinicians and services, and it raised concerns about equitable treatment for DF patients.

Consequently, with the detailed analyses of patient pathways, the DF-team carried out internal audits with the other clinicians involved in DF care to map the internal pathway of each amputated patient; in particular, those who had not been previously cared for by the DF-team and had been hospitalized for amputations by the emergency department.

The results were presented to the vascular surgeons and a multi-disciplinary audit was then carried out to share whether and when to perform surgical procedures. These results were also discussed by the DF community of practice in the plenary meetings.

With regard to the integration between care settings, the key focus was to reduce the lack of coordination with Primary Care. The DFOC director decided to organize training courses for Pisa-LHA community nurses in charge of the DF screening phase. The initiative to overcome the TH boundaries and to interact with Primary Care structures of the Pisa-LHA area (in some cases, over one-hour distance by car from Pisa-TH) confirmed the strong commitment to the Population Medicine approach.

With regard to the integration between institutions, Pisa-TH fostered the overall coordination with the Pisa-LHA. The internal audits carried out by Pisa-TH clinicians were also adopted externally in order to map all the patient pathways that were shared by both institutions (i.e. the Pisa-TH and the other peripheral hospitals managed by the LHA). Periodical meetings involving health clinicians and managers of the two institutions were thus organized.

All these steps enhanced stronger collaboration and joint accountability by the Pisa-LHA and the Pisa-TH for the DRMAR results, thus overcoming organizational boundaries.

Finally, initial evidence of outcome improvements was found in the DRMAR indicator: after the start of the project, the persistent increase in the Pisa-LHA DRMAR stopped and in 2014 the Pisa-LHA DRMAR registered an overall decrease of 38% with respect to 2012.

Discussion
==========

Based on the study presented in this paper, some complementary steps should be carried out to tackle the barriers to integration and to drive consistent improvement in those pathways where Integrated Care is particularly related to outcomes \[[@B61]\].

This approach includes: the use of a transparent and systematic PES along with stimuli for driving focus on geographic variation; the diffusion of a Population Medicine approach to shift professionals from a silo-working to Integrated Care practice; and the engagement of professionals as the key to promoting concrete improvement.

The implementation of a Performance Evaluation System comparing benchmarking data and the use of effective tools to represent performance (dartboard and geographic maps) are the first steps in order to be able to highlight geographic variations and best practices. Public disclosure of these data raises professionals' awareness, leading to a "reputational competition" \[[@B25][@B30][@B62][@B63]\]. However, the public comparison of results and "naming and shaming" are not enough to ensure change \[[@B25][@B30]\]. In fact, to spread Integrated Care and to improve outcomes professionals need to increase their awareness of any lack of integration within the system. Measuring and evaluating should thus be complemented with in-depth analyses to audit practices. This should be carried out through quantitative analyses based on administrative data regarding patient pathways and through "narrative" tools based on real patient stories. This evidence should inform audits in order to recognize and investigate sentinel events \[[@B64]\] when Integrated Care fails in daily practice. These analyses should thus go beyond the single provider level and should cross-check the delivery- with the population-based perspective.

In addition, discussing analyses with clinicians comparing service utilization and outcomes with costs shows that, in most cases, it is possible to achieve greater quality of care and better outcomes without increasing costs. Indeed, financial sustainability can be achieved through resource reallocation rather than through across-the-board budget cuts. As in the case of the DF, fostering this issue in those multi-provider and multidisciplinary pathways where Integrated Care is strongly connected with quality of care, can foster value for money strategies and should become a financial priority.

To implement improvement actions towards Integrated Care an engagement strategy \[[@B65][@B66]\] should be pursued. Based on our experience, this can be done firstly by mapping organizational practices in each Health Authority and, secondly, by involving all the professionals in periodic peer-review meetings. Mapping takes into account the specificity of each local context and thus enables professionals to outline their own experience and environment. This is the first step for professionals to be engaged in a permanent community of practice. In this environment, clinicians can systematically discuss data and experience and receive constructive feedback through peer-pressure \[[@B67]\].

This approach actually enabled professionals to outline best practical models of Integrated Care and share improvement solutions. Hence, the community of practice allowed also to identify and reward the best performers through peer-reputation.

Finally, the community of practices needs to share a common set of values that enables professionals to feel jointly accountable for the entire pathway and not only for the phase they are in charge of. In this respect, the Population Medicine approach embodies this key message and could be identified as the set of work values that should shape the professional culture in those organizations seeking more Integrated Care.

The approach presented in this paper was framed specifically in Tuscany, and in a specific highly-specialized pathway, the DF care. However, our approach could be applied to all areas and to all care pathways where Integrated Care may be the leading factor to improve outcomes.

In fact, for all those health services whose results are strongly linked to Integrated Care, a new specific category regarding the determinants of geographic variation could be identified. Wennberg and colleagues \[[@B17][@B18][@B19]\], in studying the determinants of geographic variation, suggested three main categories: effective care, supply-sensitive care, and preference-sensitive care \[[@B17][@B18][@B19][@B20][@B21][@B22][@B23][@B24][@B68]\]. In the first category, the authors consider individual procedures where clinical evidence is available and variation should be reduced.

Based on our experience, 'effective care' should be split into two subcategories (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In fact, some care paths cannot be evaluated individually by considering the individual procedures and treatments but need to be considered with a pathway perspective, where Integrated Care is the significant factor that affects outcomes along the entire care continuum.

###### 

The determinants of geographic variation \[adapted from [@B17][@B18][@B19][@B20][@B21][@B22][@B23][@B24][@B68]\].

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------
  Categories of variation in medical care                                                                                                                       Actions                                                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  Effective Care of an individual service or procedure (e.g. minimal volumes for specific surgical precedures to ensure patients' safety and better outcomes)   Refers to services of proven values and without significant tradeoffs: the benefits of these services outweigh the risks                                          Reduction
  Effective care of an Integrated Care pathway                                                                                                                  Refers to services whose variation is due to a lack of integration throught the entire care pathway                                                               Reduction
  Supply-sensitive care                                                                                                                                         Represents service for which human and the availability of technical resources (e.g. physicians, hospital beds) strongly influence the amount of care delivered   Reduction
  Preference-sensitive care                                                                                                                                     Comprises care for conditions that have more than one treatment option, each with its own benefits and tradeoffs                                                  Follow patient preferences
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------

Therefore, as in the case presented in this paper, it is possible to recognize services whose geographic variation is related to a lack of Integrated Care. For these services, Integrated Care and unwarranted geographic variation are connected and a comprehensive strategy to reduce equity gaps by diffusing integration should be carried out.

Conclusion
==========

In a Beveridge Healthcare System, which pursues universal coverage and equity, clinicians should be engaged in a cultural change where their work is less constrained by organizational boundaries. Clinicians should be steered towards the creation of overall value for patients in a population-based perspective and the adoption of Integrated Care as a systemic approach throughout the entire pathway.

Services whose outcomes are particularly related to Integrated Care should be fully analysed by a stable community of practitioners in order to identify and tackle barriers to integration. This will create a healthcare system where clinicians share joint accountability for both the outcomes and the costs of the care pathways in which they are involved and not just for the patients they directly care for, the phases for which they are in charge of, or the productive factors they manage. This process enables healthcare professionals and managers to share their common commitment towards the principle of equity pursed by Beveridge healthcare systems.
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